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EPPBCT OF THE DBOUCH

His million bushels ol corn
shipped from Iu lutti to kanaan ltir
the MKt fw weeks. Lam year. :x

million bushel ol corn wen shipped
from Kansas tn I'm him

Here is a laet that indicates t h

serious situation that (ace tin- - kanaaa
farmer, and the (armttr o Nnhra.ka.
A drouth that haa mailt a d iffe r en
twelve million bushels ol corn, six
lacking lor export ami aiz needei! fur

import, aa relating to one dingle gram
point, hah inflicted terrible tinam-m- l

auffering.
Similar reporta come from other

regions wherein the rain lias no, fallen
for a long time, excepting lately after
great damage haa been wrought. And

the effect is to advance tin- - ftvlw

the grain raised elsewhere, a tbat
what ia the Kansas farmers' lot la the
gain of farmers in all parte of the iami
where there waa no drouth .

It ia apparently a cold-hoode- d philo-soph-

but tbia ia not au extreme
illuatratiun of modern conditiona, in

dd, ol conditiona that have existed
ao lung aa men have engaged in com-

merce. Shortage here makes increased
demand there. Suffering from mined
crope there enhance tbe market price
of what ia produced here. It ia largely
a matter ol the balance between needs
and surplus, between auffering lor the
ueceaaitie and the paeasiuu of nioie
titan ia needed to sustain life

There ia little of poaitiveneaa hut
much ol negativeneaa in the competi-
tion ol society. Tbia drouth brings an
excellent illuatratioii ol tbat tr

SLOVENLY LEtilSLA 1 ION

Tbe Sunday closing cam at Wal la

Walla have brought to light Ike) tact
tbat the laws ol that atate liave passed
through the hands uf men who care-lessjie-

gives emlleaa trouuie i

people. Tbe caae in point ia tbia:
Years ago a law waa aaarti

ing Sunday cloning 1'

Laler a man au
pare lor tbe state a code :awa al-

ready in eaiatence. He erfjijio!v
lait in tbe code tbia law ti.a: had
been repealed. Hence a qnee'.ioa aa
to ita validity.

Certaiuly, it illustrates the alipahod
methods employed at the average state
legislature. Aud it uniuhaau. the
truth that men oi care and regard for

their duties;, and such men aajj aJaaajM

be chueeii to rupreeeiit Iftfl iieople in
their lawmaking IssH

The ordiuary uieliilei
lure looks upon Ins service or presump-

tive service as a thing oi little couse-iiueno- e

except that it usually attaches
to bia name tbe unearned title of the
Honorable Mr. He coui
monly fails to realise that he is deal-
ing with matters tbat may at any time
concern the sacred rights of human be- -

HOIB VIOOB NEEDED

Kegardleas uf any blame attaching
to former chairmen, it may be said at
this time that Sam White, now at the
head ej the state demisjrao , has au
opportunity tu demonstrate what a
vigorous young man from east of the
mountains can do in pushing tbe
claima oi the part . It has luug been
obvious that more of vigor was needed
in the conduct oi the affairs ol the
Oregon democracy. Difficulties have
beset the organisation, it ia true, but
it is the buaineaa of a state chairman
to remove difficulties, to surmout ob
stacles, to compel circumstances, to
control and not be controlled. Were

events to shape themselves, then state
chairmen would not be needed. Be
naisxe events do Lot shape themselves,
bat on th ouutrary are very perverse,

is the reason lor the existence of a
head of the state committee,

-- an White whom the Raker City
rat promote to the title ol

-- amiif, is just about the aort of a
Uvka hold and bring about com

.lit ions better for the party. He ia

vigorous and intelligent. He is honest
and ri'- -i ected He is experienced and

guild judgment. His election waa a
pohev. He cornea from

eat of the mountains.

SCIENCE NOTES.

II - imputation of Paria has in- -
naiaad H i" I cent in the iaat Bvr

eeaf. at the Hut time the total
,. pulalloh is 2,7 4'N

1 i of Qajr B engineera In
DM undertaken the preparation

of an international technical dictionary
I published in Engliah, French and

'e'liian. its aim is to secure exhaus-Uf- i

oiupletonaaa in technical worde
aid expreaaiona, exactness in tranala- -

n and uniformity in uaage.
s

Dr. Vaiighau C'oruiah. F. Q K.gave
hi. bjMmting lecture at tbe Loudon
Gaogn.pl -- ' ety concerning waves,

In t rated with photographs which he
liad secure! during his investigations.
Rewarding ocean waves and the enor- -

ajstHM heights they are generally sup-
posed to attain, Dr. Cornish stated
that the average height ol wave in
tind-iM-ea- n waa 18 leet, though waves :t0

fsat in height were by no means
. Iuiring a recent storm in tbt

North Atlantic, however, the lecturer
had measured some ol tbe wages and
found that they attained the extraor-
dinary height ol 40 leet.mow

The farmers in booth Lincolnshire
Kngiand have been suffering Irom

a plague of insects called the mustard
tM winch devours the white mustard
crops several tarmera nave nao acres
of valuable crops destroyed by this
peat, and have been unable to discover
an efficacious remedy. Tbey have now
resolved upon a curious expedient.
Floofla of clnckeiii- - are turned into th
a: :te mustard fields, and since the
bug is somewhat of a delicacy to the
lowi. it is anticipated that tbe pest
will be overcome and that the crops ao
lar untouched will b saved.

e

The tirst sealed thermometer waa
made -- oine time prior to 1(164 by Fer
dinand 11.. vranu iraae oi laacany

d the oulb and part of the tab
ritnl) alcohol, and then sealed tbe tab

v' .tig the gib tip, says the En- -

r Iheri appears to b consioera- -

Ide doubt as to who first employed
mecrury as the thermometry liquid
'.i.e Acadamia del Cimento used such
M .u '.ruuieut in 1IM17, and they wr
known in Paria in ldtW. Fahrenheit
however appears to have been tbe first

astruct, in 1714, mercury ther-
mometers haviim trustworthy acale.
l in use of the boiling DOIIlt of water
as tin uh" nxad point was suggested
brj Cstfli l.etialdiui in low

A curious phenomenon waa observed
at the v.ilsgeol Le Gbaail, in the

A.pB, recently. One day toward
g Mie iiihaiuianta were diatarbsd

. ad riimhliug in tbe vicinity oi
Maraud, which increased ia

inward tbe scene ol
IM disturbance, the villagers war
! urtner startled by seeing bright hashes

t nre At first the unusual spectacle
waa attriuutsd to volcanic agencies,
and a parly of civil engineers set out

x.iui ine the cauae of the phenome-rtaa- j
discovered tbat the intense

drj heat had caused tbe chalk rocks on
iva flail o! tM mountain to crack

rsjal away in all directions
These rucks had descended tbe moun-B- i

an avalanche, and being
Ihiefely veined with eilex in descend
ing tuev fiad struck one another with
lerr .iH force, scattering brilliant abow-a- n

oi i perks in all diractioua, with
Mh rapid ity that they reaenibled on

single sheet ol llame.see
Another attempt to ascertain the

difference in tbe longitude betweeo
1,. union and Paris is shortly tobeaiadw
D) tin- - ureenwicb and Paris observers,
respectively. This will make th
tniirtn occasion upon which these two
observatories has endeavored to
nettie this point, but their results
tatt always diffared. At tbe baginning
ot the last the dllTarenca in
longitude waa est i mated by primitive
nieilnsfs to anioni t to 0 nun gilt Si

When the electric telegraph came into
use a determination by Ibis moans
proved the calculation to be one
secoud in excess As time progressed
various circumstance proved that even
this estimation was fallaciooa, and in

The Pendleton Academy

FKKPAKK8 KOK

College.
Teaching.

The irlasaical oouraf preuanai for
Ui FreullUlali L'laSB in SAMlll col-

lege ob Yale. Priuuelou aud Mlaiiford
in LuatltuUon haa ueeti plaoed upmi

tin- - A. credited Liatt by the Hlale Boani
of Education, so that graduated are ad-
mitted to slate certificate

A buaineea ooume eiual to the bast
business college ia olfered

Fall term ueglus Heplember Wlh.
Addrsaa

KEV F. L FoKUEh, M. Ph.,
Pendleton, Oregon. FrtllciaU.

IaHH a deter mined attempt was made
by two French astronomer! at the
Paris i lean si 1.1 awl tvm sstmnomers
at tba Green wicb observatory, re-

spectively, to ascertain the actual
difference. NotwithaUnding their
working in conjunction, no final data
was attained, far, whereas the French
irendists calenwted the difteTPnee to be
9 n. iPtitas 1 aaiowida and some lew
bnndredths ol a second, the Oreen
wn t observation was a fifth of a

aeennd leas. In 1S92 another attempt
was aaade on precise U similar lines,
and again the Engllih calrnlatlon was
about one fifth of a second lees than
the French result It i anticipated
that the progress of geodesy within the
past nine years will enable the resnlts
of th two observation to coincide
this time, ft is Imperative tbat their
calculations should Vie the same, since
nations often divide their territories,
when no natural boundaries are possi-

ble, by longitude and latitude For
mats nee, the boundary line between
South Austral is and New South Wale-i- s

nominally by longitude 141 degree
east ol Greenwich. Telegraphic calcu-
lations, however, prove this delimita-
tion to be erroneous by several hun-

dred feet, a remit probably due to un-

certainties in the determination of tin
longitude, finch inaccuracies, triflinit
though they may appear Irom an
evanescent point of view, are ol vital
importance in discussions over th.
U. lindanes between different countries,
and may poeaibly lead to serious re
anlts. For example, the exact delimi-
tation of the boundary line between
Canada and tbia roontry in Alaska,
which ia at present under di-- i n- --

depends upon the astronomical observa-
tions. It will thus le seen that if the
Knglish and French observers can suc-

ceed in their measurements, or ascer-
tain tbe euarcea ol error, they will
have accompliahed a valnable service.

KILLED BY WOMAN SUFFBsoK

The red flag flies over Lincoln, a
nrettv town in a growing section 01

Sltddleaei ciuintv. New Jersey The
entire town will be sold under the
hammer, without reservation, by Fred
C, Wolbert ol Jersey City on July 10.

Too much woman suffrage was Lin
coln's nndmng. The town was lounoeii
by a real eatate syndicate, and If

responded noblv ID booming Dtwthoda,
It was sewered and paved and laid
nut in streets, tbat were given the
names ol distinguished statesmen and
warriors. House sprang up along
Orant avenue. Sherman 11111, Lin-

coln avenue and McKinley boulevard
There was macadam on the roadways
and the valley trolley whisked the D

muters to and from the Jersey Central
ami the Lehigh valley stations.

Property grew in value. Investmei I

was lielv, and the promoters saw
great profits nntil tbe women of the
community got an idea that all Lin-

coln needed tn make it the loveliest
place on the map was woman suffrage.sea

Lincoln was essentially a town
home-lovin- g lolks, and when then
were enough inhabitants to organ ue a

city government thev consulted their
wive about the matter. That's where
tbey put their feet in it. in the Mghi
of aatteetiaent events. As long as the
women ware consulted they concluded
they might as well take a hand in
ruunmg things. Lincoln waa not an
incorporated town, ao there was no law
to prevent them holding oAm. Old
"Hi" Drake, a civil war veteran took
up the cause ol the ladies energetic-em- .

and as his reward they talked
their husbands into selecting him to
run ior mayor.

Then it was arranged that there
should be two women and lour men in
the town council. Miss Knima Kgei
and Mrs. Olivia Haxard were the
female officials chosen. But two of
the men selected resigned rather than
serve with women, and at a sivecia!
election Miss Mattie Moore and T. W.

Sheldon were chosen to fill the vacan-

cies. This gave the sexes equal rep-

resentation, and of course tbe women
were delighted at their privilege of
exercising the franchise. All this was
three years ago.

s s
Of course, tbe women of tin- ggu u

would not bear oi a saloon ifl tin
town, and this angered some ol tbe
men. Then thing generally drilled
into a split Finally "Si" Drake ami
his women office holders were ousted,
and it was tbey who petitioned to have
tbe town put into the hand- - of a re-

ceiver.
Tbe action results under tmecioaure

proceedings against the New Jersey
Realty company. A church, the vil-

lage actus l house, many reaidrme-au- d

lfiOu lots will be dispissed ol uuder
the hammer. From now until the date
of tbe auction every site to be sold will
be decorated with a red flag.
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MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
USE CUTICURA SOAP ASSISTED BY CUTI-CUR- A
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pr.rintendant

preacrving, purifying, be.iutitying infants
children, rashes, .tchinfrs, chafing, cleansing
acalp crusts, scales. dandruff, stopping

alling softening, whitening, soothing rough,
purposes toilet, bath,

nursery. Millions
baths annovine

excoriations, for free offensive perspiration, form
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative.

antiseptic which readily suggest themselves
women, especially mothers. amount persuasion
induce those who have once great skin purifiers
and beautifiers any others. Cuticura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great

with the ourest cleansinp ingredients and the
most refreshing flower odors. unites UINC. SUAr

ONE PRICE, BEST skin and complexion soap and
the BEST toilet, bath, and baby soap the world.
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The

Domestic

Steam

Laundry
That s ill.

Wholesale
dealer in ....

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

W(KU CtUTTl- - 1

For hams and dwellings.
Cheaper than tin.

Lumber,
Lath,

ShinuU-s- .

BuilditiK fa pur
Tar Paper.

Lime and Cement,
Mouldings.

Pickets,
Plaster.

Hrick and Sand,
Screen Dooisat Windows

Sash and Doors,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's
Alta St., opp. Court House

I L. Ray & Co.,
But aad tali

Stck, Bonds
and Grain

for oajb or on margin.

New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Stock 1 ..change
Chicago Board of Trad.

Pandlaiuo, Ura.

So.d by JUHM BCHMIUT

The Louvre .Saltmn
PKNDLKTOH . OHgOON.

You get
Good Beer..

vou drink

PILSNER
BEER.

I iuaranteed not to
cause headache or
diainese

Ask for it.
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Telephone 72.
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